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(2) When importers are subject to a plan, each 
importer designated by the board, pursuant to 
regulations issued under the plan, to make pay-
ment of assessments shall be responsible for 
payment to the board, as it may direct, of any 
assessment levied on potatoes. The assessment 
on imported tablestock, frozen, or processed po-
tatoes for ultimate consumption by humans, and 
seed potatoes shall be established by the board 
so that the effective assessment shall equal that 
on domestic production and shall be paid by the 
importer to the board at the time of entry into 
the United States. Each such importer shall 
maintain a separate record including the total 
quantity of tablestock, frozen, processed pota-
toes for ultimate consumption by humans, and 
seed potatoes imported into the United States 
that are included under the terms of the plan as 
well as those that are exempt under such plan, 
and shall indicate such other information as 
may be prescribed by the board. No more than 
one assessment shall be made on any imported 
potatoes. 

(b) Records and reports; availability 

Handlers and importers responsible for pay-
ment of assessments under subsection (a) of this 
section shall maintain and make available for 
inspection by the Secretary such books and 
records as required by the plan and file reports 
at the times, in the manner, and having the con-
tent prescribed by the plan, to the end that in-
formation and data shall be made available to 
the board and to the Secretary which is appro-
priate or necessary to the effectuation, adminis-
tration, or enforcement of this chapter or of any 
plan or regulation issued pursuant to this chap-
ter. 

(c) Confidential information; disclosure during 
proceedings; prohibition inapplicable to gen-
eral statements and publication of violations; 
penalties; removal from office 

All information obtained pursuant to sub-
sections (a) and (b) of this section shall be kept 
confidential by all officers and employees of the 
Department of Agriculture and of the board, and 
only such information so furnished or acquired 
as the Secretary deems relevant shall be dis-
closed by them, and then only in a suit or ad-
ministrative hearing brought at the direction, 
or upon the request, of the Secretary, or to 
which he or any officer of the United States is 
a party, and involving the plan with reference to 
which the information to be disclosed was fur-
nished or acquired. Nothing in this section shall 
be deemed to prohibit— 

(1) the issuance of general statements based 
upon the reports of a number of handlers or 
importers subject to a plan if such statements 
do not identify the information furnished by 
any person, or 

(2) the publication by direction of the Sec-
retary of the name of any person violating any 
plan together with a statement of the particu-
lar provisions of the plan violated by such per-
son. 

Any such officer or employee violating the pro-
visions of this subsection shall upon conviction 
be subject to a fine of not more than $1,000 or 
imprisonment for not more than one year, or 
both, and shall be removed from office. 

(Pub. L. 91–670, title III, § 310, Jan. 11, 1971, 84 
Stat. 2044; Pub. L. 101–624, title XIX, § 1942, Nov. 
28, 1990, 104 Stat. 3867; Pub. L. 102–237, title VIII, 
§ 804, Dec. 13, 1991, 105 Stat. 1882.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1991—Subsec. (a)(2). Pub. L. 102–237 substituted ‘‘(2) 
When’’ for ‘‘(2) when’’. 

1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–624, § 1942(1), designated 
existing provisions as par. (1) and added par. (2). 

Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 101–624, § 1942(2), inserted ‘‘and 
importers’’ after ‘‘Handlers’’. 

Subsec. (c)(1). Pub. L. 101–624, § 1942(3), inserted ‘‘or 
importers’’ after ‘‘handlers’’. 

§ 2620. Procedural rights of persons subject to 
plan 

(a) Administrative proceedings; petition; hear-
ing; finality of ruling 

Any person subject to a plan may file a writ-
ten petition with the Secretary, stating that 
such plan or any provision of such plan or any 
obligation imposed in connection therewith is 
not in accordance with law and praying for a 
modification thereof or to be exempted there-
from. He shall thereupon be given an oppor-
tunity for a hearing upon such petition, in ac-
cordance with regulations made by the Sec-
retary. After such hearing, the Secretary shall 
make a ruling upon the prayer of such petition 
which shall be final, if in accordance with law. 

(b) Judicial review; jurisdiction; complaint; re-
mand; relief during pendency of proceedings 

The district courts of the United States in any 
district in which such person is an inhabitant, 
or has his principal place of business, are hereby 
vested with jurisdiction to review such ruling: 
Provided, That a complaint for that purpose is 
filed within twenty days from the date of the 
entry of such ruling. Service of process in such 
proceedings may be had upon the Secretary by 
delivering to him a copy of the complaint. If the 
court determines that such ruling is not in ac-
cordance with law, it shall remand such proceed-
ings to the Secretary with directions either (1) 
to make such ruling as the court shall deter-
mine to be in accordance with law, or (2) to take 
such further proceedings as, in its opinion, the 
law requires. The pendency of proceedings insti-
tuted pursuant to subsection (a) of this section 
shall not impede, hinder, or delay the United 
States or the Secretary from obtaining relief 
pursuant to section 2621(a) of this title. 

(Pub. L. 91–670, title III, § 311, Jan. 11, 1971, 84 
Stat. 2045.) 

§ 2621. Enforcement 

(a) Jurisdiction of United States district courts; 
administrative action 

The several district courts of the United 
States are vested with jurisdiction specifically 
to enforce, and to prevent and restrain any per-
son from violating any plan or regulation made 
or issued under this chapter. The facts relating 
to any civil action authorized to be brought 
under this subsection shall be referred to the At-
torney General for appropriate action: Provided, 
That nothing in this chapter shall be construed 
as requiring the Secretary to refer to the Attor-
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ney General violations of this chapter whenever 
the Secretary believes that the administration 
and enforcement of any such plan or regulation 
would be adequately served by administrative 
action under subsection (b) of this section or 
suitable written notice or warning to any person 
committing such violations. 

(b) Civil penalties; cease and desist orders; ap-
peal; failure to comply with order or assess-
ment; further proceedings and penalties 

(1) Any person who violates any provision of 
any plan or regulation issued by the Secretary 
under this chapter, or who fails or refuses to 
pay, collect, or remit any assessment or fee duly 
required of such person thereunder, may be as-
sessed a civil penalty by the Secretary of not 
less than $500 or more than $5,000 for each such 
violation. Each violation shall be a separate of-
fense. In addition to or in lieu of such civil pen-
alty the Secretary may issue an order requiring 
such person to cease and desist from continuing 
such violations. No penalty shall be assessed or 
cease and desist order issued unless such person 
is given notice and opportunity for a hearing be-
fore the Secretary with respect to such viola-
tion, and the order of the Secretary assessing a 
penalty or imposing a cease and desist order 
shall be final and conclusive unless the affected 
person files an appeal from the Secretary’s order 
with the appropriate United States court of ap-
peals. 

(2) Any person against whom a violation is 
found and a civil penalty assessed or cease and 
desist order issued under subsection (b)(1) of this 
section may obtain review in the court of ap-
peals of the United States for the circuit in 
which such person resides or carries on business 
or in the United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit by filing a notice of 
appeal in such court within thirty days from the 
date of such order and by simultaneously send-
ing a copy of such notice by certified mail to the 
Secretary. The Secretary shall promptly file in 
such court a certified copy of the record upon 
which such violation was found. The findings of 
the Secretary shall be set aside only if found to 
be unsupported by substantial evidence. 

(3) Any person who fails to obey a cease and 
desist order after it has become final and un-
appealable, or after the appropriate court of ap-
peals has entered a final judgment in favor of 
the Secretary, shall be subject to a civil penalty 
assessed by the Secretary, after opportunity for 
a hearing and for judicial review under the pro-
cedures specified in subsections (b)(1) and (2) of 
this section, of not more than $500 for each of-
fense, and each day during which such failure 
continues shall be deemed a separate offense. 

(4) If any person fails to pay an assessment of 
a civil penalty after it has become a final and 
unappealable order, or after the appropriate 
court of appeals has entered final judgment in 
favor of the Secretary, the Secretary shall refer 
the matter to the Attorney General for recovery 
of the amount assessed in any appropriate dis-
trict court of the United States. In such action, 
the validity and appropriateness of the final 
order imposing the civil penalty shall not be 
subject to review. 

(Pub. L. 91–670, title III, § 312, Jan. 11, 1971, 84 
Stat. 2045; Pub. L. 97–244, § 3, Aug. 26, 1982, 96 
Stat. 310.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1982—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 97–244 substituted ‘‘from 
violating any plan or regulation made or issued under 
this chapter’’ for ‘‘from violating, any plan or regula-
tion made or issued pursuant to this chapter’’, and in-
serted provision that the facts relating to any civil ac-
tion authorized to be brought under this subsection 
must be referred to the Attorney General for appro-
priate action, provided that nothing in this chapter 
shall be construed as requiring the Secretary to refer 
to the Attorney General violations of this chapter 
whenever the Secretary believes that the administra-
tion and enforcement of any such plan or regulation 
would be adequately served by administrative action 
under subsec. (b) of this section or suitable written no-
tice or warning to any person committing such viola-
tions. 

Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 97–244 added subsec. (b). Former 
subsec. (b), which provided that any handler who vio-
lated any provision of any plan issued by the Secretary 
under this chapter, or who failed or refused to remit 
any assessment or fee duly required of him thereunder, 
would be subject to criminal prosecution and would be 
fined not less than $100 nor more than $1,000 for each 
such offense, was struck out. 

§ 2622. Investigations 

(a) Administration of oath; subpena; contempts; 
process; jurisdiction 

The Secretary may make such investigations 
as he deems necessary for the effective carrying 
out of his responsibilities under this chapter or 
to determine whether any person has engaged or 
is engaging in any acts or practices which con-
stitute a violation of any provision of this chap-
ter, or of any plan, or rule or regulation issued 
under this chapter. For the purpose of any such 
investigation, the Secretary is empowered to ad-
minister oaths and affirmations, subpena wit-
nesses, compel their attendance, take evidence, 
and require the production of any books, papers, 
and documents which are relevant to the in-
quiry. Such attendance of witnesses and the pro-
duction of any such records may be required 
from any place in the United States. In case of 
contumacy by, or refusal to obey a subpena is-
sued to, any person, including a handler, the 
Secretary may invoke the aid of any court of 
the United States within the jurisdiction of 
which such investigation or proceeding is car-
ried on, or where such person resides or carries 
on business, in requiring the attendance and tes-
timony of witnesses and the production of 
books, papers, and documents; and such court 
may issue an order requiring such person to ap-
pear before the Secretary, there to produce 
records, if so ordered, or to give testimony 
touching the matter under investigation. Any 
failure to obey such order of the court may be 
punished by such court as contempt thereof. All 
process in any such case may be served in the ju-
dicial district whereof such person is an inhab-
itant or wherever he may be found. The site of 
any hearings held under this section shall be 
within the judicial district where such person is 
an inhabitant or has his principal place of busi-
ness. 

(b) Self-incrimination; privilege 

No person shall be excused from attending and 
testifying or from producing books, papers, and 
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